16FA Class Categories and Coordinators
Curriculum Chair: Ralph Dalton
joyral1@yahoo.com; (309) 692-4564

Art
Fine arts, art appreciation, biographical investigations of artists
Coordinator: Jean Gronewold
Email: jeangronewolds.com
Phone: 657-3874

Community Awareness
Tri-County community awareness, Peoria City, Peoria County, programs in the area
Coordinator: Bob Beckenbaugh
Email: rbeckenbaugh1@sbcglobal.net
Phone: 309-229-4579

Finance and Business
Investing, stocks and bonds, trusts, money, international monetary fund, economics
Coordinator: John Amdall
Email: jamdall@mtco.com
Phone: 444-5602

Gardening and Agriculture
Seasonal/specialized gardening, farming, environment
Coordinator: Lee Maki
Email: lmaki4@comcast.net
Phone: 745-3260; 339-6665

Health and Wellness
Your health, nutrition, heart and cancer information, grieving, aging well
Coordinator: Larry Trollope
Email: ltrollope@comcast.net
Phone: 697-8664; 397-2130

History and Political Science
Historical perspectives, political insights, political commentary, global awareness
Coordinator: Cornell Carr
Email: allyn carr@comcast.net
Phone: 253-1437

Literature
Books, book reviews, literature analyses, plays, theatre, appreciation
Coordinator: Jennifer Bass
Email: jsromany@yahoo.com
Phone: 361-3850

Music and Entertainment
Appreciation, composers, history, film, television
Coordinator: Rodney Nelson
Email: rod.nelson1@comcast.net
Phone: 966-0057; 251-9213

Philosophy and Religion
Explorations, awareness of, biblical studies
Coordinator: Cheryl Rhodes
Email: cherrhodes@hotmail.com
Phone: 222-2472; 310-5102

STEM
Study and history of science, technology, engineering, and mathematics; new developments, emerging trends
Coordinator: Joe Ernst
Email: joseph_owen_ernst@alum.bradley.edu
Phone: 566-0643
Co-Coordinator: John Dust
Email: waywardpilot@aol.com
Phone: 339-0227

Topical/Miscellaneous
Everything else
Coordinator: Bernie Drake
Email: bdrake@mtco.com
Phone: 692-1201; 231-1688

Informational handout for potential instructors:
bradley.edu/olli (click “About OLLI”)
Class worksheets:
bradley.edu/olli (click “Classes”)